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I RALLY FM. 3:30

ON TO MAINE t

Seaverns Field
Hear the Mule Bray!

Go Get 'em
Mules

m-

H|] CALENDAR:
Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 25-27. Interclass Track Meet.
Thursday, Oct. 27. Druid Meeting,
A. T. 0 house, 7.30.
Saturday, Oct. 29. College Holiday.
State Championship Game,
Maine vs. Colby at Orono (a set up!)
No Gym Dance.
Monday, Oct. 31. Hallowe'en. No
classes (except from 8 A. M. to 5.30
P. M.)
Friday, Nov. 4. Teats Lecture.
Saturday, Nov. 5. Colby vs. St.
Michaels at Waterville. Phi Delta
Theta Dance.
Friday, Nov. 11. Armistice Day.
College Holiday. State Championship Game, Bates vs. Colby at Lewiston. (It' s in the bag!) There ought
to be a Gym Dance.
Saturday, Nov. 12. Alpha Tau
Omega Dance. Theta Kappa Nu
Dance.
PHI MU: *
|
Phi Mu Sorority held an after dinner coffee, Saturday night in Foss
Hall, in honor of Miss Lconette M.
Warburton , guest speaker of the women's division on Colby Night. Evelyn M. Hall, '33, poured and Margaret
B, Raymond, '34, and S. Madelyn Higgins, '34, served.
|H FRAT BRAWLS:
Saturday, November 5—Phi Delta
Theta.
Saturday, November ' 12—Alpha
Tau Omega, Theta Kappa Nil
Saturday, November 19—Lambda
Chi Alpha, Delta Upsilon.
Friday, December 2—Kappa Delta
Rhor
Saturday, December 3—Delta Kappa Epsilon.
Friday, December 0*—Zeta Psi.

MONSTER MA SS MEETING.
Every studen t in college is keyed up over the possibilit y of winning the State Champ ionshi p ! To
show the team that we are backing
the m stronger than ever , a big rally is going to be held in which
every undevg i-ad is asked to be
¦• ___y *""
present.
On Friday afternoo n at 3.30, the
b and and the -food ol' white mule
will start a par ade from the Po st
Office up College avenue to the
practice field where Coach Roundy
will be putting- the team through
their tricks . On the field there -will
be cheers and songs , and Chef
Wey mouth will serve apples .
All men are asked to be at the
Post Office at 3.30 to inarch up
with the band , and all co-ords are
to join the parade at Foss Hall!!
(Frosh required to be pr esent!)
Come on , gang ! Six hundr ed strong
to chee r the team!!

MAL WILSON' S END PLAY INSTRUMENTAL
IN SMASHING HIGHLY TOUTED
BRUNSWICK CLAN
Jim Peabod y and Stan
Jersey Shine as Great
Mule Team Triumphs
COLBY CHEERING
SECTION BEST
IN YEARS

Y. M. C. A. ELECTS
FROSH OFFICERS
At a meeting of the Freshman Y.
M. C. A., the following officers were
elected: Kingman Reid , president;
Kenneth Lane , vice president; Albert
Robinson , vice president; Reginald
Humphrey, secretary ; William Clark,
treasurer.
The Y. M. C. A. is running four interest groups during the month of
November-, under the leadership of
Professor Morrow. The topic to be
discussed will come under the general heading of "Sociology and Religion ," with especial attention to the interrelation of these two subjects. The
meetings will be held every Tuesday
of the month from seven to eight
o'clock. If interested , fill out the f ollowing blank:
I, the undersigned, am interested in
such a group -and hereby signify my
intention of attending the four meetings.
Name
Address
Telephone
Major Subject
.
Slips may be left in tho "Y" Room
in Hedman Hall.

A typical Bowdoin team came to
Waterville Saturday primed-to give
Colby the initial shove towards a cellar position in the state series, only to
find itself outplayed in every department of the game and a score of 25
to 0 smeared on its back.
WILSON INTERCEPTS
For the first five minutes of play
the Bowser coached team loolced
very dangerous. Davis, playing end,
came in fast to block Foley's first
punt and Low crashed through to recover it on the 24 yard line. The
White was going places and things
looked rather a dismal gray, but up
came Mai Wilson to intercept a pass
and place the hall in Colby 's possession. A few minutes later the Bowdoin offense was again well underway
when Richardson fumbled and the
ever present Wilson recovered again.
STIEGLER RECOVERS
| Foley punted on first down and
Bowdoin was penalized 15 yards thus
placing the ball on her own 8 yard
(Continued on page 3)

JIM PEABODY
WOMEN'S CHAPEL
Miss ... Ellen J. Peterson , a Colby
Alumnae in the class of 1907 spoke
interestingly to the women at the
regular chapel period , Monday, October 24, 1932. Miss Peterson has been
princi pal of the large Union Girls
High School in Hangchow for the last
ten years. She has now realized the
Chinese ambition of being succeeded
by Chinese college students whom she
herself has taught. She talked on
the courage of Chinese girls to stand
up for their own rights, particularly
telling about the lives of three
Chinese girls who heard the voice that
said, "Thou shalt leave thy kindred
and go to a place to which I lead
thee."'

PADDY DAVAN

FACULTY STRAW.
The faculty evidently did not
take much stock in the ECHO
straw vote for President because
at the last faculty meeting they
sponsored one of their own. The
results of this vote were decidedly
more liberal than the faculty vote
in the ECHO straw vote two weeks
ago. At that time Norman Thomas
received only 32% of the faculty
vote, while the results of the recent vote show the Socialist candidate only two votes behind President Hoover, Governor Roosevelt
and the Devil came in tie for third
place—n o doubt the Republicans
and the Socialists will agree that
this was a fitting draw.

Ticke ts for Colby-Ma ine Game
on sale nt the H. R. Dunham Co.
-C
With a minimum of 20 studen ts
in a party, tho Maine Central Railroad will charge ' $1.50 for a roun d
trip to Bang or next Saturday.

Game With
Maine Oct. 29

tough ,
Ono factor which will mako the
game hiu'dor for Colby In that Johnny
Wilson , quarterback ' and , spark plug
(Continued on jingo 8)
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COLBY BE NEFITS BT
OR. TAYLOR ' S WILL

| |]TRI DELT:
The members of tho Delta Delta
Delta sorority and their recently acquired Freshmen were royally entertained Monday evening by the Tri
Psis (Tri Delt mothers) and the Alliance (Tri Delt Alumnae). A dinner was served at six o'clock at the
Ware Parlors, after which dancing
was enjoyed , and the neophytes became better acquainted with their upperclass nnd alumnae associates.

This coming Saturday tho hard
kicking White ' Mule of Colby will
tackle the Maine Boar at Orono in
what promises to bo tho battle of tho
century. Last Saturday Colby showed
that she wns a powor to be reckoned
with when she ran rou ghshod over
Bowdoin. On tho othor hand it is a
woll known fact that Maine is very
strong this year. She has ono of those
typical , big, strong, powerful teams
that sho Is noted for.
On paper it looks as though Maine
and Colby woro about evenly matched. The Brown Bonr didn 't look to bo
overly powerfu l in hoi' win over Bates
last Saturday, Ihitos was still cripplod from the olFocts oC tho Yale and
Tufts Ramos and yet she outplayed
Maine. Tho game was lost to the
Bobcat through ono of tho breaks that
happen In football games.
Colby's forwiu'd pass dofonco will
bo tested to tlio utmost on Saturday.
Main e ' has a very strong passing attack, Tho relative strength of the
teams Is about equal. ;* Colby 's backfield Is every hit us sti'bn'er ' ns Maine 's,
perhaps ovon a. / little bettor, The
Boar 's forward wall may bo a bit
heavier but It certainly cann ot oitt/I ff ht tho Mule 's lino; nn d if tho *performance of our lino a gainst Bowdoin
may bo taken m any ci'itorlon tho
Malho hacks aro du o to find tho going
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Latin Professorship Endowed
The will of Professor Julian D.
Taylor leaves to Colby College the
residue of his estate after several
minor bequests amounting to about
$20 ,000 hav e been disposed of. A
sum of $100,000 is also left as an endowment for the Taylor Professorship of Latin at Colb y College. The
minimum annual salary to be paid the
holder of the chair is set at $4 ,000.
Other bequests include several gifts
of "Judy 's" treasures. His home on
College Avenue is left to his niece.
Other pieces of real estate are left to
p eople in whom Professor Taylor was
interested.
An interesting feature of the will
is the following statement: "If any of
the beneficiaries named in this will
shall contest the validity of this will
then such person or persons shall by
that act forfeit all claims to any
legacy, benefit or consideration under
this will. "
As yet no accurate estimate has
been made as to the full extent of the
property -which is left to tho college.
In all probability it will approach the
half a million mark.

LIST OF SORORITY

PLEDGES ANNOUNCED

Rushing season in the women's division over, the sororities of the campus are once more glad to release the
list of pledges.
Sigma Kappa: Agnes C. Carlyle,
'3G; Kathryn E. Caswell, '36; June K.
Danforth , '36; Phyllis M. Jones, '36;
Evelyn Kelley, '34; Lois K. Lund , '36;
S. Eleanor Manter , '36; Ruth C. Richardson , '36; Bettina D. Wellington ,
'35; Lysbcth Winchell, '36.
Chi Omega: Elizabeth R. Freeman ,
'36; Ruth C. Puller, '36; Natalie Gilley, '36 ; Dorothy W. Gould , '36; Ruth'
M. Hendri ekson , '36; Helen-E. Kelly,
'36; Nancy D. Libby, '36; Katherine
Rollins , '36; Ruth Shesongr, '36; Amy
Thompson , '36; Carolyn L. Williams,
'3G.
Delta Delta Delta: Dorothy S. Cunningham , '36; Kathryn K. Davis, '35;
Beulah Henderson , '36; Elizabeth E.
Haley, '33 ; Charlotte M. Howland,
'36; II. Lucille Jones, '36; Barbara T.
Luce, '36; Eleanor L. MacCarey, '36;
Ruth A. Millett , '36; Elizabeth A.
Mulkern , '36; M. Roberta Ryan , '36;
Lillian Stinchflold , '36; Anita L. Thibault, '36; Elizabeth S. Thompson ,
'36.
Alpha Delta Pi: Edna M. Allen,
'36; Jeanette E. Bonn , '36; Phyllis W.
Carroll , '36; Barbara E. Day, '36 ;
Marguerite S. Grovor , '36; B. Arlene
Hayes, '30; Rowenn Moshor, '36;
Grace "V. Robinson , '36 ; Emma M.
Small, '36; Barbara C. Howard, '30 ;
E. Eldorn Shaw, '35; Juno L. Wight,
'35; Hilda P. Wood , '35; Catherine
F. Wakefield , '34.
Phi Mu: Ruth E. Armstrong, '33;
Volmn A, Brown , '33; Tholma F.
Flngg, '33 ; Saxon P. Lurvoy, '30;Beth
P. Pendleton , '35; Helen K. doRochemont , '80; Annabollo E. White , '30.
Lnmldn Omega : Hyacinth 1*1.
Batchelder , '36; Helen F. Curtis, »3Q;
Teresa J. Henderson , '30; Ruth E.
Longley, '36; Dorothy S. Tozier , '30.

Pres. Johnson Has
Heavy Schedule

Qmu'tw nt tho 'Yfnun'vlllo Mornlnu Sontliiol

MAL WILSON CATCHING

A PASS FROM DAVA N

President Franklin W, Johnson of
Colby College has a heavy schedule, of
speeches on tho coming week end
boing Invited to address five gatherings in Maine and Massachusetts
within three days.
On Thursday forenoon , Oct. 27, ho
is to -address the convention of tho
Maine Teachers' Associntion at Ban-,
gor on "Education, tho Way Out." On
tho afternoon of tho samo day, ho
speaks to tho Athene Club of Bangor
on "Th o Art of Living Together. " At
0 P. M., Prosidont . Johnson is to bo
present and speak at the Colby dinner
of tho convention ,' h old a t Dahl b or g
Hall .
On Friday, Pr osidont Johnson is to
bo in Springfield , Mnss,,' whoro ho is
tho principal speaker of tho afternoon
session of tho Hampden County
'Tou chers ' Association. ' His subject is
"Glmm ctor Education in tho Schools. "
O n Saturda y afternoon , ho will bo
th o guest ol! the Boston Colby Alumnu o Association ' at a mooting hold in
Newton Con tor , whoro ho will sponk
to tho mombors.
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WEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 2 6, 1932.
"J="|JIE biggest weekend in the Colby Calendar has ended. Rollicking
1 I reunions and a splendid game made the traditional Colby spirit
jj H!|] soar to the heights. Now that the alumni of the college have departed, once more the good old institution is left to the becalming influences of daily routine. Is a tombstone to be erected for another year while
only the ghost of Colby spirit stalks the campus? Two more Series games
are yet to be played and the team will be needing enthusiastic rooters from
the Alma Mater.
After the games will the undergraduates throw themselves into campus
activities? Too many times have the students of the college sat back and
waited for thin gs to happen. Th ere is no worse disease than that of inertia.
May Colby escape it! This college needs genuine pep to back the campus
activities. While there is still time, let's see some Colby Spirit !

The Colby Night program started
as the student body led" by the band
marched down College avenue and up
the campus to the gymnasium. Colbystudents and alumni packed the old
gymnasium to the rafters to listen to
the speeches of several members of
Colby teams of yore and other outstandin g graduates.
Tlie list of speakers included Neil
Leonard , Chairman Wadsworth of the
Trustees, Dr. Pulsifer, Captain of the
1920 tea m, Coach Roundy, Captain
Bob Violette , Arthur Bickford , and
President Johnson.
Then the White Mule made its appearance at the rally Friday night for
the first time since 1923. The Mule
led the team to state championship in
1923 a.nd those of us who are superstitious look forward to a repetition
of football history this year. The
yells were deafening as head cheer
leader Hal Plotkin and his assistants
Schrieher, Johnson , and Haskell
brought the beast to the front of the
stands.
Members and captains of various
Colby teams of the past were introduced and a formidable group they
looked too.
Music was pl ayed by the Colby
band and a Colby quartet sang two
songs followed by tap dancing offered by Robert MacGregor.
"Chef" Weymouth served refreshments : thus brin ging to a close a most
successful evening which was made
possible by the efforts of Cecil Goddard , alumni secretar y.

Friday evening, October 21, at 7.30
marked the time for the annual "gettogether" of the Colby family. This
year the activities were in charge of
Phyllis Whittcn , '33.
Dean Ninetta M. Runnals welcomed the old and the new of Colby, and
explained the program which was to
follow. The group sang some modern
songs "in the spirit of 1932." These
were followed by a skit "in the spirit
of the gay nineties"—the scene being
laid in a "dorm " at Colby. The participants were the following alumnae:
Mar garet Totman , Mary B. Manter,
Marion A. Lewis, Tina C. Thompson ,
Mary Warren , Evelyn Foster, and
Violet Daviau.
Leonette M. Warburton , '23, was
the guest speaker. Her message to
the undergraduates was : "Give to
Colby the best you have, and the best
wall come back to you." Miss Warburton was reminiscent of her college
days, paying tribute to Dean Runnals' tact and judgment in dealing
with girls,
Son gs and cheers were led by Eleanor M. Row-ell , '33. These were followed by n social hour at which refreshment of cider and doughnuts
were served. In order that the alumnae might meet the students each undergraduates was given a white card
and instructed to get as many signatures as possible. Lois B. Crowell ,
'34, won first prize with 65 names,
Dorothy Gould , '36, was a close second with 04. Mrs. Herbert C. Libby,
chairman of the alumnae committee,
presented the prizes.
The sin ging of the "Alma Mater"
Union and reunion—Colby n ight of
the women's division! "Rushing" was brou ght to a close the Colby night of
at an end ; graduates were returning. 1832.

|E , the under dog, who did not have a chance of beating* the strong
outfit from Brunswick, snaked-danced off the field and through
VV
the town Saturday. But that will not end the matter. We are
gj SgH
going to have another snake-dance this coming Saturday, this time at the
expense of Maine.
!
The team has shown that it has the stuff necessary to carry it through to
victory. Now it is up to the rest of tis.
Come on! Let's go! On to Orono six hundred strong. We have the best
team we have had for years to lead us on , let's give the team a better backing than it has ever had before.
They conquer who think they can. On to Maine!
'

Rebecca M. Chester, Watorvill o, oi
the class of 1933, was elected president of tho Colby Concert Board at a
meetin g held Tuesday evening, October 18.
George C. Putnam. Waterbury,
Conn., of the class of 1034, was
elected treasurer of tho organization ,
Francis Smith, Waterville, membei
of the class of 1934, was elected secrotary.
The remainin g members aro: Barbarn Z , White , '33, of East Dixfield;
Kathyrn Herrick, '35, of Bethel;
David Sherman , '33, of Boston , Mass,
Professor Everett F. Strong of the
modern lan guage department, was
unanimously chosen ns faculty advisor to tho board. Professor Strong
for a long time sponsored tho only
musical programs presented nt Colby
Collogo. It was throu gh his efforts
that tho college adopted a definite
musical program. The Colby Concert
Series owes its success to Ills guidance
nnd discriminating tnsto.
The bonrd in tiio nonr f u t u r e will
announce a definite program for tho
comin g series, Two concerts uro
definitel y scheduled.

RESOLUTIONS.
Whe r e a s, It has ploused God in Ills
Infinite wisdom to romp-vo from this
lifo tho mother of our Registrar, Malcolm B. Mower, bo it
Resolved , that tho Student Council ,
on bohnlf of tho students of Colby,
extend to tho bereaved family oiir
heartfelt sympathy.
Robert K. Walker,
President.
V. W. C. A.
On Tuesday ovonlii ff, November 1,
the Y, W. C. A. is holding a general
ffo i-to(rothoi' for tho moiiibors of fc]io
women 's division , This will bo tlio
(Irst post-rushlna* all'air in which Jill
the women will participate. Thoy will
take par t in fact ns woll ns in word ,
for thoy havo boon divided Into six
groups, each of which will present n
contribution to "Stunt Nlffht. " An
added attraction will bo the stunt

®

Regular Dinners and Suppers
35, 40, 45, and 50 Cents

!
I

STEAKS, CHOPS, AND SEA FOOD
Tlie Talue on the Plate
151 MAIN STREET

I
I

j
j

WATERVILLE , ME.

j

J. L. GIGUERE, BARBER SHOP

j

Courteous Attention and Service to all Customers

j
Next to the Western Union ' |
I

154 Main Street
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DEBATING
Colby 's Dou glases, Hayncses and
Wobsters embarked last Saturday
ni ght in Professor Herbert C. Libby's
car to debate in the Bin gham Grange
Hall. The subject for debate was,
Resolved , That most advertisin g has
a tendency to be detrimental to tho
public.
Althou gh no official decision was
g iven , a call for a show of hands in
tho audience indicated a slight majority for tho affirmative. Incidentally, Hickey, '36 , and Martin Storms,
'34, who together with Arthur Stetson made up the affirmative team , mot
the Mt. Allison team hero Tuesday
ni ght , and uphold tho affirmative of
tho same subject.
Louis Conant, Edward Gurney, and
Goor go Hunt spoke for the negative.
On October 7, tho suhjoct, Resolved: That tho emancipation of women
from tho homo lias boon of benefit to
society, wns debated at tho Bnth
Grun ge Hall.
Goor go Hunt , Ralph Nnthanson and
Martin Storms supported the affirmative with Nnthnnson in tho robuttnl ,
while David Sherman , Arthur Stetson ,
and Sumner P. Mills upheld tho negative , with Stetson in tho rebuttal.
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Colby started the game Saturday as a Dark Horse and came out in the
half with a White Mule and at the en d of tho game the Bear looked like an
Ass.

Rebe cca Chester Pres.
Colb y Concert Board

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
FRESH DAILY

"I-*ook hei'e...thisisChesterficl(l tohacco.Nolicc ils
lighter color...you don't sec any dark lica*vy types,
do y ou? I guess that's why Chesterfields a re milder.
"I'm told that uniformly lighter color is due to
cross-blending. It sort of welds all the tobaccos
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"And here's something else. Notice that llicse long
shreds arc all cut the same width . It stands to rcascm l^icy •mni smoother and cooler.
"¦"" d 011'1- pretend to be an expert but it looks to
mc as ^ l^ cy ina '<c Chesterfields ri ght.
"Here, li ght one. Thai's the lest lest after all.
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out, smarty ! I thought I'd ex-

amine the tob acco in a cigarette.
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RESOLUTIO NS.

W IlOl'OllB , It 11118 piotmoci UOCI 111 J:ll»
infliilta wiHdoin to romovo from tills
lifo tho fntlior of ouv bolovod Brotlioi'H, Hnlstod Jonkiii B, '.IJ, nnd Ttiul
¦Tonkins, ',14, bo it
ItoHolvod , That wo tho momborB of
Alplin Rho Zetu of the Lambda Old
Alplm Fraternity oxtond to tho boronvod fnmlly our Jioni'tfolt sympathy,
and bo it further
RoHolvod , That a .copy of tlioso
ItoBolutloii H be- plncod upon tlio rocordH of our chapter ,. and that a copy
bo Kent to the Colby KCHO for publication.
Otis W. Wheeler ,
I-Inrrinon P. WilllninH ,
Clydo W. Skillin ,
Committee on Resolutions.

staged by tho women lwombors of tho
faculty, who aro to form a seventh
group, It is oxpoctod that thoy will
bo In a class by thoinsolvos in more
ways than one,
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THIS IS A "SPECIAL FOOTBALL ISSUE"

™r

COLBY
'

—by pete mills
If a coach ever lived up to his word
Coach Roundy lived up to his in sending a team out there on the field Saturday afternoon which did all that he
had said it would and more. When
Coach Roundy was called upon -to
speak at the Colby Nigh t Rally in tlie
Gym Friday evening lie told the
Alumni and friends of the college
that the current opinion that the Colby line -vvas weak was false and that
the line which was to face Bowdoin
was a typical Colby line. The work
of the forwards as well as that of the
backs made the entire team stand out
as an aggregation of well conditioned
and well trained football players.
The most spectacular performance
-was that of Mai Wilson in intercepting three Bowdoin forwards and snaring one thrown to him on his very
finger tips for a touchdown . That
isn 't all that Wilson did , hut it is what
most people saw. All the 'afternoon
he was keeping them Inside of liis
end and going down there like a dash
man on punts. Stan Horsey on the
other wing turned in a game which
was of All-Maine calibre. With his
less than 155 pounds of weight he
crashed interference and broke up
every play sent for his end. All in
all no coach would want any better
end play than that turned in by Wilson and Hersey, not oven from a Dalrymple or a "Catfish" Smith and that
is something!
They were all praising the Colby
team Sunday and Monday in the
press, hut most of them had piclted
Bowdoin to win. We belonged to the
"I told you so " class, but not in regard to the wingmen. They came
through like the veteran s that they
are.
Now it is on to Maine. They are
bigger , but no better than last-season.
With a wall up in front of the backs
composed of big six foot beef eaters,
Fred Brice will flash his wares, in the
way of. spinners, cross bucks, cut
backs, half spins and triple passes
with assumed protection , but all we
have to say is that if our line comes
in there charging as they can . there
•will be many a spill ' in Foxey Fred's
li' iekfi alfi.

Maine has a team -which will not
fold up when it lias been pressed and
it will take a fighting team to come
out of the game on tho long end of
the score. Maine has a passing game
which is alert and the passer will got
more protection than did those in the
Bowdoin backfield. Remember that
spot pass which scored for Maine up
there two years ago ? Coming like a
shot out of a gun it requires an alert
defense to check.
Witli tho team going there to
Orono, Saturday, there will bo more
speod and more perfection in the offense. There will be greater power
nnd what is more, thei'e will be a defense gauged to tho Maine style of attack. If the football which was played Saturday is duplicated at Orono
we believe that on Saturday night
Colby will have two legs of tho necessary throe for tho state crown.

FR O SH LOSE
TO BRID GTO N
The Frosh , rather battered up by
tho hnrd struggle with Kent's Hill on
the previous Monday, ran against a
still tougher foo lust Saturday in tho
.¦form of Bridg-ton Academy and lost
by a score of 10 to 0.
Bridgton flashed a -powerful attack.
She scored in n few minutes after tho
kick-off on n pass to the qunrtoxbnek ,
Mogiu , which took the ball to Colby 's
/lvo yard lino nnd n lateral throe* plays
later , Poborg to Borlcoloy, which to ok
tho bull over, Tho kick for the extra
point railed.
No ' more scoring resulted until tho
final period, Tho Frosh , ho-wover ,
mii do n groat stand In tho third period
hol ding Bridgton on the one yard
Htrl pd. In tho fourth period Megin
kicked a Hold goal making the score
0 to 0 for . tho proppoi's. Bridgton
miul o an other touchdown later In tho
fjiini'toi ' with Megin carrying tho bnll
ovoiy The point nftor wan mode by
rushin g,
Pn gnnuccI plnyod good ball ; for
Colby, while the whole Bi'idijton toam
performed woll. M' ogln wnn /rood In
tlio bnok llold,
Tho Hu 'mnmry s
Colby Frouli
Brlclifton

.
McCarthy, re
Wulliicu , rt
Liiviiugnn , rg
JlotTmnn , o »„__,
Hondnll , lg —
Weill**, It m-;

I hb
Foley

, ,
fb
A. Peabod y

Brodie
** g
Stiegle r
<*•
La ry
'
_, S
Dow

.
qb
Violette

rhb
Alden

Courtes y o£ tho Waterirille Morning Sentinel

JIM PEABODY MAKES FIVE YARDS OFF TACKLE

It
Dexter
1e
He rsey

OF "THE

LH U

Pike
1 g
Calderwood
c
Bacrach
* S
Reese
r t
Crai g
re
Aldrich

COLBY

ECHO"

MAINE
rhb
0 gBl
Ro mansk y
,
.,
q b
fb
Mea ns Robertshaw
lhb
Favor

Stone :"Say, I know what the score
Gladys : "I walked three miles yesof that Maine game is going to be terday "
'
"
^
Do: "For e°odl,ess sakes !"
Phyl ^"What
"
Gladys: "Well , for what other reaFatso ; "No'th'ing to nothing before
son I'd like to know."
it starts."

MAIJJE PREVIEW "
The game ended shortly after Bow(Continued from page 1)
doin had received and had made a
of Blaine, will probably play Saturpair of first downs.
day. With Wilson in the game Fred.
The summary :
Brice's cohorts will be more dangerColby
Bowdoin
PARKS' DINER
ous.
Nevertheless Colby is strong,
Hersey, Davidson , R. Peabody, le
slie
wants
to
beat
Maine;
she
wants
re , Kent, Sargent
the state championship; and the team
A COLBY INSTITUTION
\
Dexter, Johnson , lt
will
do
its
level
best
to
get
this
game.
rt, McKenney, Maderia
Eddie Roundy says that the strength
FAMOUS FOR FOOD AND SERVICE
Dow, Putnam, Beach, lg
of
the teams is about equal and that
rg, Torrey, Hughes, Archibald
whether the Mule or the Bear wins
Lary, Wettereau , c
.
FOUNTAIN AND TABLES
c, Milliken , Holden will depend pretty much upon the
breaks
of
the
game.
Stiegler, Mills, rg
lg Ackerman , Mason
Brodie, McAlaiy, rt
It, Low, D'Arcy, Loring
Wilson , Davidson , Raymond , re
le, Davis, Kelly
Violette, Hucke, qb
qb, Burdell , Pope , Cleaves, Winchell
While "the" Colby Night was being
Foley, Davan , IFuller, lh__
held at Waterville about fifty loyal
rh, Hubbard , Palmer
graduates of both divisions of the colAlden , Locke, rh
lege gathered in rooms in the Fralh , Bakanowsky, Reid , Walker
ternities Club Building at 22 East
COLBY SMEARS BOWDOIN
A. Peabody, Thomas, Dyer fb
38th Street, New York , and joined in
(Continued from page 1)
fb , Richardson
the celebration.
Score,
Colby
25,
Bowdoin
0.
Touchline. Millilceii 's pass from center was
After the Alumni had met former
not so good and Richardson fumbled downs, J. Peabody 2, Wilson , Hucke. acquaintances and had talked over
Points
after
touchdown
J.
Peabody,
,
again. This time it was Paul Stiegler
memories of the old college, includwho recovered on the 3 yard line. (placement) . Referee, T. F. Scan- ing various football games the gatherAfter- three cracks at tlie line the dis- Ion. Umpire, W. S. Cannell. Field ing was called to order by the Presitance was the same, but again the line judge, P. C. Rogers. Head linesman, dent , Leonard Mayo, '22. After readwas hit. This time it was Jim Pea- W. E. O'Connell. Time, four IB min- ing the communications that had been
body on a half spinner and behind the ute periods.
sent by the College Publicity Bureau
charge of Stiegler he swept over the
he called upon Daniel G. Munson , '9 2,
line. The try for point was missed.
who spoke upon behalf of the older
Bo-Mrdoin elected to receive and afalumni. During the course of his reter a. fumble by Richardson , Burdell
The first track meet of the current marks he spoke of the fine spirit of
snatclied the leather and was off down season was the annual vFreshman Meet optimism that prevailed with the offi62 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE, ME. I
the line, reeling off 47 yards before held Oct. 10, 12, 13. The ECHO was cials of the college and that it is the
' :¦
being; brought down by Tom Foley unable to print the results of this duty of the Alumni Association to
• .1
_
_
playing safety for Colby. It was on meet in the last issue but it does so give liberally of its moral support and
the 43 yard strip. After gaining now. The results :
,,to boost the name of Colby on all
seven yards Bowdoin failed to make
' ichard Dana Hall , III,
1O0 yard dash : 1, Jenkins; 2, EH- "sides. Mr. R
first down and it was Colby's ball. ingwood; 3,- Sawyer, 11".
'32, represented the younger alumni.
Unable to make yardage Colby punted
3O0 yard run: 1, Sawyer; 2, Pow- .Ha pointed out the vital need of the
0. K. Bradbury
;
and here Bowdoin took to the air ers; 3, Buckner; 35".
association having the entire support
again. Again it was Wilson who
600 yard run: 1, Veysey; 2, Tuttle; of all its members and declared that
68 Main St.,
Tel. 486
j
dashed out and gathered in the "ball. 3, Maker; 1'34".
a college depends in no small part
He fumbled as he fell, but his knee
1 mile run: 1, C. Veysey * 2, II. Vey- upon its alumni. The growth , develophad touched the ground and it was sey ; 3, DeVeber ; 4'4B" .
BE PHOTOGRAPHED NOW !
ment and support of a college can restill Colby's ball , and on the Bowdoin
120 yard low hurdles: 1, Parker ; 2, ceive much impetus from its gradu38 yard line. Alden and Peabody Close ; 3, Hickey ; 15".
ates. He asked that we might have
Use Your Picture for Christmas Gifts as well as the Oracle j
made a first down , Alden took DavRunning high jump: 1, Jenkins; 2, not a bigger Colby but a finer Colby.
an 's pass for thirteen yards after a Geex; 3, Hickey ; 5'4".
i Other speakers included James Dafive yard penalty on Colby and then
Running broad jump: 1, Elling- vidson , '28 ; Paul Edmunds , '26 ; L. B.
Jim Peabody smashed through the wood; 2, Coverly; 3, O'Toole , 1811" . Bowler, '13; and Harold F. Lemoine ,
We Repair, Rent and *^^ ^^^P*^
line ior ton yards making it first down
12 pound shot: 1, Lindberg; 2, ,'32. After the singing of Colby songs ^^^^^^\
to
Sell All Makes
l
gg|
p
j
on the Bowdoin five. Giving a splen- Hines ; 3, Reed; 34'10".
EEi9aff
refreshments were served including
$65. Y
$19.75
Portables
J|
|
|
gf
c
g^
the
did exhibit of goal line defense
The annual Freshman-Sophomore the apples sent from Maine, ConsidW ^^^^^ .
Bowdoin linemen held and it was Meet was held on October 19 and 20. erable interest was aroused and the
their ball a mere half-yard from The Frosh put up a stiff fight and not New York Colby Night closed with
^¦^
103 MAIN STREET
Tel. 116-M
their own goal. Bowdoin punted until the last event -was run off was everyone present determined to see
out to tho 3G and Colby was off again , the victor known. Tho final score that tho next Annual New York
Peabody making first down in two was 37 to 35 in favor of the Sophs. Alumni Association Banquet will be
rushes. Da-van threw a long pass The results :
the largest yet held.
j
which went into the end zone and tho
100 yard dash : 1, Jenkins, '30; 2 ,
MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS CLEANSED $1.00
ball was brought out to the twenty Buyniski , '35; 3, Ross, '35; 11,2" .
LADIES'
PLAIN
!
?1.00
COATS
AND
PLAIN
DRESSES
The Elmwood Hotel
in the possession of Bowdoin, Gain3Q0 yard run: 1, Jenkins, '35; 2,
. 133 1-2 Main Street
;
ing nothing - through the lino , Bow- Buyniski , '35; 3, Sawyer, '3d; 35.2" ,
Wa torvillo , Maine
doin chanced a pass, but again Wilson
600 yard run : 1, Hilton , '35; 2,
was there to intercept and to charge Tuttle, '30; 3, C. Veysey, '30; 1'1D.4".
on to the 10 yard line. Three lino \ 1mile run: 1, C, Veysey, '30; 2, H,
i
plays gained but four yards and Veysey, '30; 3, Do Vobor, '36; 4'51".
but
to
kick,
though
\
120
yard
low
hurdles:
1
Buyniski
Davan foil back as
,
,
instead it was n long pass to Wilson •35.: 2, Parker , '36; 3, Close, '30;
who raced out and caught it on tho lB.f".
very ends oi! his fingers, just as ho
Running high jump : 1, Er ittingcrossed the lust white strip, Ponbody hnm , '35; 2, Jen k ins , '-3 G; 5'5".
kicked tlio goal and it stood 13 to 0
Running broad jump: 1, Springer,
ns the half ended on the next piny.
'35; 2, Dolan , '30; 3, Brittlnghnm ,
'88; 20'3".
PEABODY ON 40 YARD RUN
30 pound shot: 1, Springer , '3C; 2,
Colby kicked and Hubbard was
down on his 23. Lary brough t down Br ittinghnin , '35; Rhoados, '35; 43',
Bnkanowsk y for no gain. Tlio smno
Bnkanowsky fumbled and Horsey
gathered in tho bull on tho 10 yard
line, Bowdoin not only held in four
downs, but forced Colby bnclc four
On November 1, 2, 8, Tuesday,
yards, Thoy took the ball and punted,
Colby took a fifteen yard ponalty ,-but Wed nesday, Thursday, next week, the
^
Dirvwi Tooled o(V a fine run to bring firslMuinunl Intorfratornfty. Track and
II; buck. Aldan let tho ball slip and Field Moot for the Student Council
Toiroy recovered tor Bowdoin. Hore Trophy will bo hold. All mon who
there woro sovovnl exchanges of punts aro freshmen *or who havo not won
un ci tlio quarto*.' endod with tho bull points In any moot whilo competing
In Bowdoin 'a possession on hoi* own for tho collogo will bo eligible. Non3d. Things begun to happen. Walk- friitornity mon will compote in the
or cain u int o tho game nnd got first Non-fnitarnity group. Tlie trophy
This itorc has been the home of Colby men for more than 50 years.
d own on a ci'Ibs-ci-obr, Davis share d a will become the permanent possession
pass from Richardson for 17 ynrdfi. ol! tho ¦fraternity or ', group ' who are
Here you find the last word in Young Men 's Clothing and Sport Wear
Hu bbard nnd Rlclmvdson mado first first to win. it throe times, ''.-.:*looh fratlo*\viiH mid then Bowdoin passed. Jim ternity should hand its list of entries
Pon body took It and was off on n forty to Coach Ryan not lator tliim Monyard Jaunt to tho Bowdoin , 47. Bow- day, Oct, 31,
'
The schedule i
doin forced. Oolby to punt and tlion
Tuesday,Novil: 100 yard dflsh, hnlf
trlo d' . -v piihei , Bill Hiicko loiipod up
an d whs oil' with it un der his arm. lnllo run , *70 y ai'd/ liigh. hurdles, runOwn er nnd Mnnngcr
Ha crossed the goiiMino on a fconutl- ning hlgli jump l ja velin.
Wednesday, Nov. 2: 220 yard dash,
I'ul ran, but tho off icials said fclinfc lie
W.L. BROWN
wont; outside on tlio hovoii an d wns 1 mile run , 120 yard low hurdles, 10
brou ght out. Two pluys Inter Foley pound Hhot, runn ing broad jump.
toasod ii lateral to Ponbody who romp,
Thursday, Nov. J): 440 yard -run , 2
ocl over the lino for another score. Ho mllo run , polo vault, (Urcuh throw;

Dodwell, le
re, Fuller
Megin, qb
qb, Brown
Cunningham , rh _,
: lh, Caddoo
Foberg*, lh
rh, Rogerson
Berkeley, fb
fb , Yadwinski
Score by periods:
Bridgton
6 0 0 10—16
Scores made by Megin and Berkeley. Goals from field , Megin. Points
after touchdown , Polanski (rushing) .
Substitutions: Colby, Saliem for
Stone , Saliem for Simon , Peacock for
Fuller, Simon for Lufkin , Spear for
Simon , Barkley for Vigu e, R. Gilpatrick for Caddoo , G. Gilpatrick for
Yadwhiski. Bridgton , McLaughlin
for Foberg, Lecker for Cunningham,
King for Wells, Besko for Roffman ,
Polanski for Berkeley, Demiko for
Wallace, Shannon for McCarthy,
Smith for Kendall , Dyer for Megin.
Referee , Bernhardt (Colby). Umpire , Macomber (Colby). Linesman ,
Donovan (Colby).

Io, Png-umicci
H , Stone
lg, Lufkin
e, Clnrlc
rg, Vlguo
rt, Vnn Slyko iniHHod liis try -Tol' the point.
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'COLBY NIGHT 5
IN NEW YORK

Hart Schaffneir & Marx Clothes
Stetson Hats—Curtis Shoes
Hathaway Shirts
All Quality Merchandise at Prices
of 16 Years Ago

Geor ge P. Pooler Company

Frosh Track Results

THE PREBLE STUDIO
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CO.

COLBY SHOE SHINING PARLOR

Interfraternity Track
Meet To Be Held

Home of

Colby Men

The H. R. DUNHAM CO.
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

Die Stam ped Stationer y

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

45c to $1.25 a Box

MITCHELL'S
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

COPPERS NAB

FOUR STUDES

CoJb y Men Languis h in J ail
'Twas the night before Bowdoin
And all thru' the town
Plenty creatures were stirring
And toasting around.
Theie was cheering and singing,
Many wagers were made
That the Mule team -would win
By more than a shade.
When the clock in the steeple
; Struck twelve that night,
Four men in a buggy,
' Whose names I'll relate—
They were Perrier and Williams
- And Berry and Haight—
Started out with a bucket
. To smear up the town,
Decrying the fact .that
The Bear they would crown.
Along came a copper
A.nd -watched them, aghast.
Then he called up the paddy
*' Which came along fast.
To jail they -were taken
',; And locked behind bars,
Away from the bright lights,
Frat brothers and stars.
They had no reservations
And the prison was mobbed
With Elm City criminals,
Even some who had robbed;
So -with cells that were padded
They must he content,
But they had no kick coming—
There would be no rent.
At rfour in the morning
They tired of it all.
And Van Voorhi s decided
To put in a call.
The keeper held on
While Van phoned the Judge ;
But Atchley was angry
And just wouldn't budge.
When the next day dawned
There were weary, cramped bones,
For our heroes had slept
On naught softer than stones.
The court.clerk was ready
To ring up "No Sale,"
For the two bucks between them
Could not pay the bail.
Twenty-five new green berries
Apiece must they pay
Else heels they would cool
Until judgment day.
They called up the brothers
Of K. Delta Rho,
But all those young men
Were low in the dough.
Along came a man
Sent down from the gods
Who fished out the hundred
'Gainst such tremendous odds.

FLOWERS

George Beiry, the boy
With the delicious drawl
Emerged from the depths
Of the innermost stall,
And the four journeyed forth
To breath e the free air; .
("We well understand
The gray tinge to their hair.)
In court once again
On the following Monday
The Judge passed sentence
On their various and sundry
Misdemeanors in painting
The streets of the city.
But the boy on the bench
Felt lenient, took pity,
(He, too, had won ten bucks
On the win over Bowdoin)
He asked them to erase
What they had so well done.

We are always at your service

Grondin's Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers, Inc

3-5-8 Hour Service
QUALITY ONLY
Tel. 315-W—Free Collection and Delivery—Waterville, Me.
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HARMONY AND CONTRAST:
Peeking from the sidelines, we ob- I
served: Ruth Mailey, the sweetest
¦red-head this side of heaven . . Marie
Berry and his childhood sweetheart
Clast year ) Dot Murphy from Vt. . .
Kitty Higgins stockingless . . Alice
Morse in a hat, avec M. Veysey . .
Freddie Foster seen -with the Menace
in Black . . Many Bowdoin boys
drowning their sorrow with stimulation rather than nourishment . . it
was their unanimous opinion that Colby co-ords are nicer than the Bowdoin
ones . . Nonny, nonny . . Ann Trimble in red, & more & more have I
eome to realize that Buddy Hilton is
the luckiest guy on campus . . King
Clancy and Lois Dean . . Recent
grads: Bill Caddoo (Rosamond Barker) . . Red MacDougall (C. Pooler)
Works, . . Ralph AnderRollins-Dunham Co. son -Barbara
(Va. Haight on campus) . . Wally Terry borrowed a new Bowdoin
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Chrysler & carved his initials on 2
Sporting Goods, Paint* and Oils
tei. poles . . Jit Ricker, capt. of BowMaine doin last year, paying a bet by cutWaterville,
ting a pie in the middle of the dance
floor . . Tina is an odd shade of -yel"Pacy" Levine, '27
low—with Jim Poulin . . Bobby Gil"Ludy " Levine, '21 patrick dancing with Cleo . . to the
Wm. Levine & Sons tune of "She's an All-American Girl."
CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS ,
®
DID YOU KNOW: That 001234
FOOTWEAR
19 Main St.,
Waterville, Me. .Amidon—game jersey no. 11—-was
seen in Scrib's with the girl friend ,
and carrying a week-end case?—That
Stone of the Eleven took
Boothby & Bartlett Co. fighting
E-hyl Whitten out; a matched pair,
figuratively speaking, sez my sec'y?
GENERAL INSURANCE
—That a Davan-Swanton duo is
Waterville, Me. warming up?—That Schreiber got on
185 Wain St.,
to himself at the game?—that because of Philosophy, Bert Chute is
shining up to Euth?—An d Vice
versa?—That a letter came to Foss
SCRIBNER'S
Hall addresed to Vesta Putnam.?—
Special Service to College Students That Kay Harvey is a pretty blonde
frosh who likes Lnncoy House din242 Main Street
Maine ners?—That a Bowdoin boy was goWaterville
ing to toko June Dan forth to the gym
dunce , but since ho had to go right
home nfter tho game, ho telephoned
from Brunswick?—That 2 girls
Elmwood Barber Shop lior
at Foss havo Havey's picture on tho
ALWAYS THE COLLEGE SHOP wall; nnd even if he can 't shoot any
Felix Audet
Under the Elmwood clucks in Oakland , tlio Dolce boys prnvo
Win ono goose?—That when Benfoot healed ho wont off to AuKennebec Fruit Co. nett's
to Bell som e fish?—That tho
Cigars and Cigarettes
Candies gusta
Clomont-Atchloy couple has boon hitFresh Nuts , Ice Cream
ting it off rather smoothly, to everyone 's surprise?—That Clnronco Smith
Across from tho Post Ofllco
MAINE lias two dates with Botty Freeman :
WATERVILLE
ono next Sunday, and tho oth or ono
tlio second Tuos. after Now Year 's?
"Just Across the Bridge "
I know who the co-ord was
Proctor & Bowie Co. —That
-who dashed out of W. T.'s ho use l ato
Hardware, Paints and Oils
ono nigh t, with W. T. chasing after
Lumber and Cement
lior?—(Tsk , tho things I don 't printl)
Telephone 46G-4G7
That LaCi'osso bonsts ho has done
Maine sway with throo kegs in three weeks?
Waterville
—That Spero Libby is playing Evelyn
When you think of CANDY
•Cox?—That with ono football and 4
Think of
sirrosts, Colby has had plenty publicity lately?—'flint Sumner Archer
should wait until his girl has boon
113 Mnin Street
Itonovntod?—That o\on tho' tho ban d
got u littl o mixed up at the mrnio SatMaine
Wnt ei'vlUo ,
ur day foimlng tho letter "0." -wait
until you see thoin spoil out "DEAR
OLD COLBY ALMA MATER WILL
WIN TODAY " at OronoV—That Do
Dignnm and Fran Perkins woro surprised watching u plggory down tho
quarry wny?—'flint Ken Raymond
goos for Cloo Tuttl e, nn d since thoy
both como from Aroostook , tho chief
W. B. Arnold Co.
topic oj conversation Is potatoes?—
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
That th oy call Nickorson "NiclcodoMops, Floor Wnx , Cooking Utonsils iiiu s?"—Hint Daggott has boon soon
on Collogo Ave., a lot—I wonder?—
Polish ,
Paints ,
Brooms
That th o T r i D olts sin g n son g w ith a
'
Sporting. Goods
parody about tho SigumlcnpH being
lionpocked , or sonoopin '?—That next
woolc wo aro going to lmvo tho pleasWaterville
ur e of niinonncing a Campus Clonvlng
Steam Laundry
lluroiui -which will fix nny and nil
dates for you and you nnd yon?—
Prompt Service
tho tonm
Tol. 146
Watorvillo That thoro Is a rally to choorFi-ldny
nt
on to tho clinmplc-iiHlifp,
3i<15 on Sonvorns Field?—Thnt I liopo
Turcotte Candy Shoppe you 'll f-.ll bo thoro?—Til at I think
you 've hflcl enough until next woolc?
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
teRES CNV-L, KNOWS OWL , PRINTS
'
HOME MADE CANDY , SODA
OWL
I C E CREAM
tlio old microbe
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
THE PLOTTER

HAGER'S

Ifaddocks-

; & iConfcctloneers
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DAKIN'S SPORTING GOODS CO.
Guns and Ammunition
We Rent Guns

©

And if you're as tired of this g. d.
"lioetry" as I am, let's cut out the
fooling around and get down to the
week's scandal. It's coming fast, so
get it all: The biggest scoop of the
week is that Louis McBay, the author
o-f "The Colby Marching Song" which
has grossed Colby plenty money in
royalties, didn 't have two bucks, so
tl-ie managers of athletics wouldn't let
him in the game last Sat!!! . . The
E>, U. corridors are lighted -with red
lights . . At tlie straw vote held
aanong the faculty, it was found that
tbe head of the Math dept. is Roosevelt's Forgotten Man . . Statistics :
A record is held by Jour Colby men—
tbey.made 108 bottles of beer in their
ISoothbay Barber cottage in one day.
The men spoken about in the
poem above painted the word "EXIT"
in front of the Foss Hall walk, and
when Miss Evans, proxy 's sec'y, saw it
n ext morning, she walked around the
back of the dorm to get in!! . . Let's
talk about that last gym dance.

Colby Colle ge Bookstore

Telephone 467-W
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Stude nts' Tailoring 1

M$T*
,'F1NEST
_^ |^^-£»
ni,II NSB '
m) 1 H? J»ri5 2? *'
^A j LJL
E\BRICS

Suits and Overcoats to order from
our fine woolens. Special Students'
Suits $18.50 to $26.00.. Made "to
your measure.
All kinds of Garments Cleaned , Pressed, Re-fitte d and Repaired

L. R. ESroWll , Merchant Tailor

Telephone 266-M

95 Main Street

t

THE WISHING WELL TEA ROOM
Special Luncheon Suppers,

Afternoon Teas

VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK RECORDS

At the intersection of Elm and Silver Streets

LEWIS MUSIC COMPANY
..

.

E. L; SMITH

A Complete Musical Service for Central Maine

¦ ¦

SHOE REPAIRING .
57 Temple Street

.j

Waterville, Maine

ALLEN'S DRUG STORE

Prescriptions Our Business
Telephone 58
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

jj
I j
j j

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMA CY

Just across the track from the College
Guaranteed Service by all Prescriptions
Candies
Papers and Magazines
Sodas and Ice Cream
Telephone 893
54 College Ave.

..

—-arid raw tobaccos
* tave. no place in cigarettes
rhey are wetf present in Luclcies
. .. the mildest cigarette
you ever smoked

these fine tobaccos , after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
«cky Stri k e pi rifying
X77E buy the finest, the very that Lss
e
described by- the W finest tobaccos in all the l^
«'It
woixl
's toasted '.That's
..
world-but that does not '
wh
folk
m
^
^cry
city,
town
explain why folks everyf h. J wiy Aat - Lucktes
alld
where regard Lucky Strike as
nuld cigarettes,
^
the mildest cigarette.The fact ^ such
is, we never overlook the **T*-Vh f-A<i c«fArl w
ttuth that "Nature in the
-H- S COaSLCQ
That package of mild LiicMes
Raw is Seldom Mild "—so
"J/' ai mn\witi a klltr M , preach a htier mmon, or mtih(t toller mome^i thnuI ' tii neighbor,
*bo tit
-»/M W /w //
nMHlUON.
^^^
Docs not thi s explain tlio world-wide occoptiince and approval ot Luck y Stri ke?
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